Purulent pericarditis, an unusual complication of pneumococcal pneumonia: a case report.
Purulent pericarditis has become rare since the advent of antibiotics. Among the involved germs, S. pneumoniae remains the most implicated pathogen to evoke in principle, especially that prescription of systematic antibiotics for any febrile condition can considerably mask the clinical picture. A 36-year-old pregnant woman was visiting the emergency department for dyspnea and flu-like syndrom that had been going on for a week. The chest X-ray showed a white lung on the left and the transthoracic ultrasound revealed a pericardial effusion, resulting in pericardial drainage and pleural puncture that allows the evacuation of a purulent fluid. S. pneumoniae was identified on the pericardial fluid. Antibiotic therapy and resuscitation measures have allowed a good evolution. Even if it has become exceptional, pneumococcal pericarditis must not be overlooked since the evolution is often favorable in triple conditions: early recognition, prompt institution of appropriate antibiotic therapy, and early surgical drainage.